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a  b  s  t r  a  c  t
Increasing  continuity  in  Dutch  maternity  care  is considered  pivotal  to  improve  safety  and  client-
centeredness.  Closer  collaboration  between  the  historically  relatively  autonomous  professionals  and
organizations  in  maternity  care  is deemed  conditional  to reach  this  goal,  both  by  maternity  care  pro-
fessionals  and  policy  makers.  Governmental  policy  therefore  strives  for  organizational  and  financial
integration.  One  of  the policy  measures  has  been  to  stimulate  interprofessional  and  interorganizational
collaboration  through  local  obstetric  partnerships.  This study  aimed  to  gain  insight  into  whether  this  pol-
icy measure  supported  professionals  in  reaching  the policy  aim of  increasing  integration  in  the  maternity
care  system.  We  therefore  conducted  73  semistructured  interviews  with  maternity  care  professionals
in  the  region  Northwest  Netherlands,  from  2014  to 2016.  Respondents  expressed  much  willingness  to
intensify  interprofessional  and  interorganizational  collaboration  and  experienced  obstetric  partnerships
as  contributing  to  this.  As  such,  stimulating  integration  through  obstetric  partnerships  can  be  considered
a  suitable  policy  measure.  However,  collaborating  within  the  partnerships  simultaneously  highlighted
deep-rooted  dividing  structures  (organizational,  educational,  legal,  financial)  in the  maternity  care  sys-
tem,  especially  at the  systemic  level.  These  were experienced  to  hinder  collaboration,  but  difficult  for  the
professionals  to  influence,  as  they  lacked  knowledge,  skills,  resources  and  mandate.  A  lack  of  clear  and
timely  guidance  and  support  from  policy,  counterbalancing  these  barriers,  limited  partnerships’  potential
to  unify  professionals  and  integrate  their  services.
© 2020  Elsevier  B.V.  All  rights  reserved.. Introduction
While most developed countries moved towards hospitaliz-
ng childbirth, the Netherlands ‘maintained a system in which
ommunity-based midwifery played a dominant and essential role’
1,2]. Internationally, this model has been considered an exemplary
ay to limit the medicalization of maternity care [3]. Depending
n whether health risks are expected, or arise during pregnancy
r childbirth, women are cared for in primary, secondary or ter-
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168-8510/© 2020 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.tiary care. Secondary and tertiary care is provided in (academic)
hospitals, in case of medium or high risk. Women  considered ‘low
risk’ receive primary care and can choose to give birth in an out-
patient clinic (‘poliklinisch’) or at home. In 2016, 30% of births
took place in primary care and home births comprised 13% of all
births, declining from 32% in 2003 [4,5]. The different care levels
have separated organizational, financial and educational structures
and institutions, and can act relatively autonomously. However, as
changes in the condition of pregnant and childbearing women are
very common, so are referrals between the levels of care, which
implies transferring responsibilities from one care professional to
another [6]. Table 1 in the methods section gives an overview of
professions and tasks in Dutch maternity care.
This system became the subject of debate when European
comparative research suggested perinatal mortality rates in the
Netherlands to be relatively high and ameliorating more slowly
[7,8]. Improving perinatal health became a spearhead of gov-
ernmental policy. In 2008, a ‘Steering Committee Pregnancy and
Childbirth’ (SZG) was established with the task to analyze the prob-
lem and develop recommendations to optimize maternity care




Total % Gender Age Tasks and responsibilities General distribution of
professions in maternity care
• Maternity care
assistant
9 12,3% Female = 8
Male = 1




> 60y = 0
Assist midwives in providing primary
care during and directly after
childbirth, at the woman’s home or in a
birth center or outpatient clinic. In the
following days (mostly until around 8
days post-natal) they provide care for
the mother and newborn at home or in
a birth center.
In 2015:
9966* maternity care assistants
active, of whom:




> 60y = 8%
•  Primary care
midwife
20 27,4% Female = 20
Male = 0




> 60y = 2
Provide primary care to women
assessed as low-risk, during pregnancy
(at the midwifery practice), labor (at
the woman’s home or in a birth
center/outpatient clinic) and in the
early post-natal period (at home).
In case of doubt, increased risk or need
for specialized expertise, midwives
refer clients to secondary or tertiary
care, either for occasional consultation
or  to fully hand over care, at any stage
of pregnancy or labor.
In 2016**:




- 63% <40 years
- 27% <30 years
In 2015 there were 532
midwifery practices in the
Netherlands; mostly group
practices and 5% solo practices.
Practices have a specified
working area to guard timely
care.
•  Clinical midwife 16 21,9% Female = 15
Male = 1




> 60y = 0
Provide extended midwifery care in a
secondary/tertiary medical center, in
case of (possible) increased risk, during
pregnancy, labor and shortly
afterwards, under the supervision of an
obstetrician.
•  Obstetrician 21 28,8% Female = 16
Male = 5




> 60y = 0
Medical doctor specialized in
obstetrics, providing
secondary/tertiary care in a medical
center, who  are involved in the care
process in case of (possible) increased
risk and need for specialized medical
expertise, like a cesarean section.
In 2016**:
950 obstetricians /
gynecologists active in health
care, of whom:
- 61% female
- 16,8% < 40 years
- 0% < 30 years
•  Pediatrician 4 5,5% Female = 2
Male = 2




> 60y = 1
Medical doctor specialized in children’s
health; in the case of this research
specifically in neonatology; providing
secondary/tertiary care in a medical
center. Involved in the care process if
this specific expertise is needed.
In 2016**:
1360 pediatricians active in
health care, of whom:
- 66% female
- 20 % < 40 years
- 0% < 30 years
•  Other 3 4,1% Female = 2
Male = 1




> 60y = 0
Additional professions that may
(structurally, but mostly incidentally)
be involved in obstetric partnerships
are: maternity care nurses, residents,
general practitioners, youth
healthcare, dieticians, ambulance staff,
psychiatrists, or other experts needed.
n.a. (too broad to define)
Total  73 100% Female
n = 63 = 86%
Male n = 10 = 14%




> 60y = 3
In 2016**:
A total of 275.780
BIG-registered*** professionals
active in healthcare, of whom:
- 76% (n = 209.735) female
-  2% (n = 5870) as a midwife,
obstetrician / gynaecologist
or pediatrician
Please note that the description of tasks and responsibilities in this table is based on the situation that applied to the professionals collaborating in our research and during
that  period of time. As a result of developments towards increasing integration, tasks and responsibilities, and hence working areas and the phase during which certain
professionals provide care, can change in the future (for instance: primary care midwives caring for mid-risk women). However, this was  not (yet) the case for our respondents,
at  that time.
References:
*PFZW (2016), retrieved from https://www.pfzw.nl/Werkgevers/Nieuwsbrief-Werkgevers/Documents/Onderzoek%20kraamzorg.pdf
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nd reduce perinatal mortality and morbidity [9,10]. The resulting
eport “A Good Start” pointed out the autonomy of the different care
evels -and thus professionals and organizations- as a key barrier
or collaboration and coordination [10]. This autonomy was sus-
ected to cause fragmentation and discontinuity of care, and result
n suboptimal quality of maternity care, in terms of both safety and
lient-centeredness [10].
Achieving continuity of care was considered pivotal to over-
ome this problem, by policy makers as well as maternity care
rofessionals [11,12]. Policy measures therefore aimed at mak-
ng interprofessional and interorganizational collaboration more
tructured and binding, ultimately intending ‘shared responsibil-
ty’ and ‘integrated maternity care’, preferably including a shift
rom monodisciplinary fees-for-service to multidisciplinary ‘bun-
led payment’ [10,13]. These terms were not exactly defined,
ut bundled payment refers to collaborating care professionals
eceiving a single, fixed fee from a health insurer for provid-
ng a pre-defined set of services [14]. Multidisciplinary and
ulti-care-level ‘obstetric partnerships’ (VSV), already in place
n some areas, were regarded suitable “instruments” to intensify
nd formalize collaboration nationwide. The partnerships were
xpected to make ‘binding agreements on quality, registration,
ccountability and transparency’ and, eventually, claim a bun-
led fee [10,15]. In these local consultative bodies, maternity
are professionals gather to discuss provided care and its future
evelopment. This is different from collaboration in the work-
lace, where professionals interact during daily care provision.
he Minister followed the Steering Committee’s recommenda-
ion to make membership of a structured and facilitated obstetric
artnership compulsory for maternity care professionals [16,17].
ther measures included (but were not limited to) the intro-
uction of a Perinatal Audit and the establishment of regional
consortia’ and a national ‘Perinatal Care College’ (CPZ). Also, the
Dutch Healthcare Authority’ (NZa) defined conditions under which
eviation from regular funding rules is allowed [18]. This cre-
ted room for health insurers and maternity care professionals to
evelop experimental collaborative projects with alternative pay-
ent models.
The policy focus on integration is a widely spread, but rel-
tively recent phenomenon [19–22]. In Dutch maternity care,
overnance historically fostered the establishment and mainte-
ance of professional autonomy and boundaries instead [23,24].
lthough improving collaboration and coordination were broadly
ccepted as commendable goals, the new policy aim of integration
aised questions. When introduced, a clear definition of its meaning
nd operationalization lacked, and the evidence base that integra-
ion would indeed improve the quality, safety, cost effectiveness
nd client centeredness of maternity care was narrow [25–28]. Sim-
larly, it was unsettled which payment model – amongst which
undled payment is but one option – would optimally facilitate
ntegrated care, and how it should be implemented [29,14]. The
olution chosen became to study integration and bundled payment
n maternity care in local experiments in the Netherlands [25,30].
olicy makers however kept preparing for integration in line with
he positive outcomes they expected [13,31–34]. This ambivalence
ueled unrest and debate in the field of maternity care, even though
o fundamental organizational or financial measures were effec-
uated during our research period [35–43]. Discussions tempered
fter the announcement that bundled payment would be intro-
uced as a voluntary (and not mandatory) option, and the release of
he long-debated ‘Care Standard Integrated Maternity Care’ in June
016 [44,45,25,35]. Based on this standard, the Health and Youth
are Inspectorate (IGJ) monitors the field.
Regardless of the lack of evidence or clear implementation pro-
edures, obstetric partnerships had rapidly been established all
ver the Netherlands (85 in 2015 [46]). As their design was left24 (2020) 1245–1253 1247
to the professionals in the field, and local differences exist (like
the number of hospitals and midwifery practices in an area, size,
population density and welfare), their appearances and practices
varied. Because the formation of these partnerships was  considered
an essential step in the operationalization of increasing integration,
ultimately aiming for improving safety and client-centeredness, it
is important to know whether this has in fact supported profession-
als in reaching this policy objective. In this study we investigated
how maternity care professionals experience collaborating in
obstetric partnerships. A literature review of studies on collabo-
ration in health care teams, by San Martín-Rodríguez, Beaulieu,
D’Amour & Ferrara-Videla (2005), proved helpful to identify in
these narratives the elements that encourage or hamper effective
collaborative practice [47]. They distinguish determinants on three
levels. Interactional determinants concern the interpersonal rela-
tionships between team members: willingness to collaborate, trust,
communication and mutual respect.  Organizational determinants are
about the conditions within the organization: the organizational
structure, organization’s philosophy, administrative support, team
resources, and coordination and communication mechanisms. Sys-
temic determinants concern the organization’s environment: the
social, cultural, professional and educational system. The authors
emphasize that all three levels are indispensable and interrelated,
and cannot be treated separately if collaboration is to succeed
[47]. Unlike for instance the Four-Dimensional Model of Collabora-
tion [48], this approach explicitly includes the systemic level and
allows to take into account power dynamics and external and struc-
tural factors that interact with the organizational and interactional
level. This matches well with our aim to analyze the professionals’
(inter-)personal experiences in relation to policy developments.
Ultimately, we hope to provide insights that are useful to future
development of policy and collaborative practice within, and pos-
sibly outside, maternity care.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study setting
From 2014 to 2016, 73 semi-structured interviews with
maternity care professionals were conducted. Although formally
subdivided into three different projects, all interviews were part
of one overarching study, aiming to evaluate the development
of the Maternity Care Network Northwest Netherlands (MCNNN).
The MCNNN is 1 of the 9 regional consortia that were established
to stimulate knowledge development and collaboration between
maternity care professionals [49]. The MCNNN covers 2 out of 12
provinces, located in the northwestern part of the Netherlands
[49–51]. In 2013, the region knew approximately 3,1 million inhab-
itants, and its 35.000 births comprised around 20% of the national
total, making it the largest consortium in the Netherlands [52].
2 tertiary and 16 secondary care general hospitals were embed-
ded in 18 active obstetric partnerships, which were all included
in this study [53,50]. These partnerships were spread throughout
the region and had widely varying characteristics with regard to
population density and growth, birth rate, age distribution, socio-
economic status, ethnic background and proximity of health care
facilities(50). Some partnerships (like around Den Helder) covered
a larger but (more) sparsely populated area, while others (like in
Amsterdam, where multiple partnerships coexist) covered smaller
but densely populated parts of the country.
Fig. 1: Coverage and key characteristics MCNNN
A qualitative research design was chosen to allow for ‘rich
descriptions of complex phenomena’, which is especially interest-
ing in a field of research and practice where fundamental changes
are made with yet unforeseen consequences [54,53].
1248 S.R. Lips et al. / Health Policy 124 (2020) 1245–1253
Fig. 1. The MCNNN covers 2 out of 12 provinces in the northwestern part of the Netherlands: North-Holland and Flevoland. This area is marked.
Map  1: Birth rate per district, 2009-2013: yearly alive born per 1000 inhabitants.
Source: https://www.volksgezondheidenzorg.info/onderwerp/bevolking/regionaal-internationaal/geboorte-en-sterfte#node-geboortecijfer-gemeente







































ap  3: Socio-economic status per postal code, 2017.
ource: https://www.volksgezondheidenzorg.info/onderwerp/sociaaleconomische
.2. Respondents
Interviews were held with maternity care professionals who
ere member of one or more obstetric partnerships within
he MCNNN. Some basic preconditions were set, but partner-
hips mostly determined themselves which professions to involve
10,55]. In the partnerships participating in this study, maternity
are assistants, primary care and clinical midwives and obstetri-
ians were always a member. Some additionally or incidentally
nvited other professionals, like nurses, pediatricians, residents,
eneral practitioners or youth healthcare. We  selected candidates
n consultation with the coordinator of the MCNNN in order to
ssure that all partnerships and professions would be represented,
nd invited them via email. Because initially more actively engaged
epresentatives were most willing to cooperate, additional purpo-
ive sampling was applied to also include less involved members.
espondents were in majority female (86%), corresponding with
he general gender balance of maternity care professionals.
Table 1 Professional groups and respondents’ characteristics
.3. Data collection
73 semi-structured in-depth interviews were conducted by 9
embers of the research team, by phone (n = 54) or face-to-face
n = 19). The interview guide contained a series of open questions
oncerning professionals’ experiences with interprofessional and
nterorganizational collaboration and coordination within obstetric
artnerships (see appendix 1).
.4. Analysis
All audio-recordings of the interviews in 2014 and 2016 were
ranscribed verbatim and those of 2015 were summarized. The
esearch team developed a coding frame for data-analysis. For
eductive coding, the determinants of collaboration as distin-
uished by San Martín-Rodríguez et al. (2005) and the Four
imensional Model of Collaboration by D’Amour et al. (2008) were
ntegrated [47,48]. Additional inductive coding allowed otherwise
nmentioned but relevant concepts emerging from the data to be
dded to the coding frame [56]. Coding was done using qualitative
ata-analysis software (ATLAS.ti and MAXQDA). Subsequently, all
oded data were summarized per code, merged into one document
nd crosschecked by the main researchers (SL and JM). Contradic-ationaal/bevolkingsomvang
s/regionaal-internationaal/regionaal
tory or striking findings where further explored, by searching for
underlying explanations. Data saturation was accomplished since
no new insights emerged from the final interviews. Additionally,
governmental and health insurers’ policy documents were stud-
ied, to enable interpretation of the empirical findings in relation to
policy development.
2.5. Ethical considerations
All respondents gave their informed consent to participate in
the study. Before starting each interview, permission to audiotape
was verbally asked, and all but one respondent approved. Data were
analyzed anonymously. Ethical approval was  not necessary for this
study, according to the assessment of the Medical Ethics Commit-
tee of the VU Medical Center (2014.206) and the Dutch Medical
Research Involving Human Subjects Act (WMO), because only con-
senting health professionals participated.
3. Results
We  analyzed professionals’ experiences with the development
of collaborative practice in obstetric partnerships in order to gain
insight into whether this policy measure supported professionals
in reaching the policy aim of increasing integration in the mater-
nity care system. We  structured our analysis by distinguishing
determinants for successful collaboration at the interactional, orga-
nizational and systemic level, and subsequently outlining their
interrelatedness [47]. The results describe experiences shared by
most respondents from all professional groups and partnerships.
Important differences are highlighted when relevant to the analy-
sis.
3.1. Interactional determinants
Almost all respondents explicitly expressed willingness to col-
laborate, aligning with the policy goal. Professionals considered
‘transfers’ of clients – and hence information and responsibilities
- between care professionals and levels, to be the weakest link in
maternity care processes, causing loss of quality, continuity and
safety. The principal motivator to actively invest in strengthening
collaboration was the belief that this served the interests of the
mothers and babies cared for. Another important driver was  rep-
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he process of integration. The energy and (off-duty) time put into
articipating in obstetric partnerships reflected the professionals’
ommitment.
“I think it is very useful, to represent our department as a pedi-
atrician there (. . .)  because you’re meeting once a month with
everyone involved.”
Pediatrician, 2014, R5
Membership of multiple partnerships -common for primary
are midwives and maternity care assistants- and high workload
owever limited willingness and ability to participate, and not all
embers were (felt to be) equally dedicated. In some partner-
hips primary care was more dominantly represented; in others
econdary/tertiary care.
Trust and mutual respect were closely related, and often
entioned as crucial prerequisites for “good collaboration”;
specially trusting each other’s expertise and decisions. Many
onsidered knowing each other as conditional to achieve this.
bstetric partnerships facilitated this by organizing mutual activ-
ties, like partnership meetings, team trainings and informal
atherings, thereby simultaneously affecting communication
etween partnership members. “Good communication” was  widely
cknowledged as vital for good collaboration, and defined as collab-
rative partners being easily accessible and approachable, willing
o listen to each other and equally appreciative of everyone’s input.
owever, communicational difficulties repeatedly emerged and
ere related to differences between individual professionals and
rofessional groups, in visions and communicative styles and skills.
“I sometimes hear from people in primary care that they find it
a bit scary to give their opinion, because they feel that people
from secondary care react very critical.”
Clinical midwife, 2016, R22.
This is especially relevant since many professionals mentioned
penness as additional important element of good communica-
ion and closely related to trust. In order to communicate openly,
articipants needed to experience confidentiality and feel assured
hat expressing criticism, doubt or weakness would not lead to
epercussions. The fact that they were interdependent and prob-
bly would work together again in the future, was  mentioned to
inder openness. Competition between and within professional
roups was another constraining factor; sharing business informa-
ion could harm individual entrepreneurial positions.
“In my own region I see [midwifery] practices that do not
even want to provide their figures because that would be
competition-sensitive.”
Obstetrician, 2016, R7
These interactional struggles were intensified by experienced
olicy pressure on developing and implementing ‘integrated
aternity care’ and ‘bundled payment’. Especially the latter caused
esistance and lack of clarity on if, why, how and when policy mea-
ures should be implemented undermined commitment.
.2. Organizational determinants
As policy did not define how obstetric partnerships should
e designed, professionals developed this on the local level. This
rocess was in full swing during the research period; some part-
erships had recently started; some had a long history, and most
ad been developing for a few years. Developmental stages thus
iffered, but all partnerships increasingly fine-tuned their orga-
izational structure.  Oftentimes, a general partnership was  first
stablished and gradually sub-divided by adding a board and
roject groups to tackle specific issues, like guideline development.24 (2020) 1245–1253 1249
Coordination and communication mechanisms differed in rela-
tion to preferences, regional characteristics, developmental stage
and budget. Partnerships could share information via email with
all individual members, or appoint representatives to exchange
information between the partnership and their colleagues. Some
more advanced partnerships developed websites or it-systems for
sharing information. It nevertheless remained difficult to struc-
turally inform and involve professionals not attending partnership
meetings. Because membership was mandatory but presence at
meetings usually was  not, participation tended to have an opt-in
character, often drawing a limited set of more dedicated members,
challenging their goodwill.
“The ones sitting round the table invest their time, energy and
professionalism (. . .)  Others can later get a free ride, and it
makes me  think: for whom am I doing this? For the clients, but
what is the added value for me,  business- and organization-
wise?”
Maternity care assistant, 2014, R12
Defining who  and what is required –and workable- to take legit-
imate and supported decisions as a partnership remained complex.
Initially, a majority of votes of the people present at meetings was
usually decisive. Over time, participation and decision-making pro-
cedures became more formalized and partnership boards were
increasingly mandated. However, not all stakeholders were always
(sufficiently) represented. On top of that, absent superiors, like hos-
pital boards, could later overrule decisions that had been taken by
the professionals in the meetings.
Furthermore, these professionals were not just members of
an obstetric partnership, but simultaneously represented their
own occupational group and employer. They thus brought spe-
cific perspectives, definitions and interests to the meetings, that
sometimes conflicted. Especially within primary care, competition
could be fierce, in addition to competition between the levels of care.
Respondents viewed this as complicating synchronization within
partnerships, both organization- and content-wise. Partnerships
tried to tackle this by developing a shared organization’s philoso-
phy.
Ït is on paper now (. . .)  From there we  can say: we all have
the same goal. Which is that we  want good quality care with a
satisfied client.”
Maternity care assistant, 2015, R20
These often quite general phrases concealed a wide range of,
often irreconcilable, visions, varying between and within profes-
sional groups. Moreover, most respondents considered differences
in approach and expertise, between professional groups and care
levels, to have added value for clients, and wished to maintain
these. The intensity of integration they desired also widely ranged,
from limited, where professionals remained employed by their
current organizations, to complete mergers. However, all profes-
sionals agreed on their wish to take clients’ needs and preferences
as starting point, and not the way  in which care processes are orga-
nized. Regardless of the organizational structure preferred, they
aimed to improve clearness, continuity and (experienced) quality,
and to reduce transfers of clients between professionals and care
levels.
Scarcity of team resources and administrative support limited
obstetric partnerships’ potential to develop collaborative practice.
Respondents felt that participating added to their workload, and
that compensation for surplus time was lacking. They nevertheless
had to tackle numerous, diverse and intricate issues, on which they
lacked relevant expertise. Few partnerships could afford to invest in
a secretariat, it-system, (independent) chairman or external expert
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y health insurers, but this also was a complex and time-consuming
rocess.
“You are only trained as a midwife, obstetrician or doctor, but
you actually have to set up and maintain a whole consultation
structure yourself, while you lack training for that.”
Clinical midwife, 2014, R23
.3. Systemic determinants
The context in which the professionals had to (re-)organize care
t the local level heavily influenced the processes described above.
s collaboration and integration are broadly supported and pro-
oted in society in general, the cultural system can be considered
s facilitating the intended systemic change in maternity care in
tself. The professionals’ experiences however reflected that many
ividing structures persisted, especially at the systemic level. The
ollaborating professionals had themselves been trained monodis-
iplinary, by different, independent organizations within a divided
ducational system. Through this, they internalized to think and
ct along traditional professional boundaries, philosophies and
alues. Educational levels of the professionals collaborating in
artnerships thereby ranged from secondary vocational training
o university, which was pointed out as a source of inequality,
specially by midwives and maternity care assistants. In some
artnerships a “classical” hierarchy was experienced, paralleling
ducational levels and social status, with obstetricians dominating
ecision-making. In others, members did experience equality.
Besides educationally, respondents differed in terms of age,
ender and social background. Like in the general professional pop-
lation, midwives were mostly younger females, while medical
pecialists were older and more often male. Experienced power dif-
erences likely also related to inequality that exists more implicitly
ithin the social system.  However, hierarchy was overall felt to
iminish in younger generations and by virtue of the development
f obstetric partnerships. Boundaries and hierarchy were never-
heless inherent to how the professional system was  organized,
ith strictly demarcated tasks, responsibilities and accountabil-
ty. Respondents felt that professional, organizational, financial and
egal boundaries altogether limited possibilities to provide contin-
ous care that could flexibly respond to women’s psychological and
hysiological needs.
“What I find frustrating (. . .)  you often hand over clients to
beginning assistants (. . .)  who have much less experience than
you, but you are dependent on that person.”
Primary care midwife, 2014, R25
As the partnerships were (re-)designing care practices and pol-
cy, it became explicit that between and within professional groups,
erspectives differed on how maternity care should ideally be orga-
ized, and thus on how tasks, autonomy and authority should
e (re-)distributed. It was, however, undisputed that the custom-
ry funding system did not foster collaborative practice, but few
espondents considered bundled payment an adequate solution.
ome suggested that shifting to paid employment for all maternity
are professionals would be a better means to overcome compe-
ition, particularly between and among community midwives and
bstetricians, who often were self-employed entrepreneurs. Others
referred to stay closer to the existing model.
In this complex field with many perspectives and stakehold-
rs, respondents experienced a lack of one central authority giving
lear direction. Instead, disputes, especially between the profes-
ional associations of midwives and obstetricians, were highlighted
n enduring public debates, which reverberated within the partner-
hips.24 (2020) 1245–1253
“I actually think it is outrageous that on a high administrative
level, they aren’t on the same page [. . .]  while they do expect us
to be so at local level.”
Obstetrician, 2014, R10
3.4. Interrelatedness
The above highlights the close interrelatedness of interac-
tional, organizational and systemic determinants,  like between
policy and the development of collaborative practice within obstet-
ric partnerships. The professionals explicitly related interactional
improvements to organizational developments. Developmental
stages varied, but respondents overall felt that obstetric part-
nerships fostered mutual insight, understanding, agreement and
alignment, by providing a structure in which professionals reg-
ularly meet and discuss care practice and policy. In line with
that, participants of the more structured and formalized part-
nerships more positively assessed trust, equality, communication
and decision-making. However, respondents from all professions
and partnerships desired further enhancement. Communicational
tensions persisted, due to differing professional visions and expe-
rienced hierarchy, and competition remained an important barrier
for collaboration.
The organizational and financial integration that policy makers
introduced as a solution instead raised new issues for maternity
care professionals collaborating in obstetric partnerships. Explor-
ing possible reallocations of tasks, responsibilities and fees was a
delicate and difficult task, because it affected financial, organiza-
tional and professional autonomy and authority.
“That integrated fee really is a Sword of Damocles. People fear
that they will lose their identity, but also their autonomy.”
Obstetrician, 2016, R21
Respondents questioned whether this debate should be left to
the field, where it tended to dominate over substantive discussions
and harm interprofessional relationships.
“We  are only arguing about money, about power, about what
to do with that integrated funding [. . .]  But not: Hey, we  have a
great new regional protocol, let’s take a look at that.”
Primary care midwife, 2016, R6
“I think clear policy should be made on an administrative or
ministerial level, and not that every partnership should devise
this individually.”
Obstetrician, 2014, R16
Additionally, although policy makers evidently pursued exten-
sive integration including bundled payment, lack of clarity about
“how much integration” would be imposed endured during the
research period; especially whether or not bundled payment would
(soon) become mandatory. This mix  of uncertainty and pressure
fueled unrest and resistance among maternity care professionals.
Several obstetric partnerships experienced collaborative back-
lashes as a result, and some paused all integrative developments
until the Ministry of Health, Welfare and Sport would provide more
clearness.
Summarizing, the vast majority of our respondents, from all
obstetric partnerships and professional groups, were willing and
trying to intensify interprofessional and interorganizational col-
laboration. They however experienced a lack of knowledge, skills,
resources and mandate, and were confronted with barriers that
were largely beyond their control. Especially at the systemic
level, underlying organizational, educational, legal and financial
structures kept fostering professional distinction rather than inte-
gration. Policy insufficiently counterbalanced this with guidance
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apacity to jointly redesign maternity care within their obstetric
artnership.
. Discussion
This study aimed at gaining insight in whether the policy
easure of stimulating interprofessional and interorganizational
ollaboration through local obstetric partnerships supported pro-
essionals in reaching the policy aim of increasing integration in
he maternity care system. We  found interactional, organizational
nd systemic barriers and facilitators for collaboration to be closely
nterrelated. In the region studied, respondents from all profes-
ions and partnerships expressed much willingness to intensify
nterprofessional and interorganizational collaboration. Obstetric
artnerships were experienced as a structure that contributed to
his. Although developmental stages differed between partner-
hips, respondents overall felt that participatory safety and equality
rew, and communication and coordination improved throughout
he years. Still, a need for further progress was also widely shared.
 clear vision on the future of the maternity care system, shared
nd undisputed by all stakeholders, was lacking and competition
etween and within the levels of care was still experienced as vital.
specially systemic structures (organizational, educational, legal,
nancial) continued to act as barriers, and were difficult for partic-
pants to influence. Policy insufficiently counterbalanced this with
uidance and support, thus limiting partnerships’ potential to unify
rofessionals and integrate their services.
The tendency in both policy and public debate has been to
onsider persisting barriers for integration as mainly due to unwill-
ngness to collaborate, and to reduce competition between and
mong professional groups to a merely financial problem, which
ould be solved by introducing bundled payment [57,34,58,35].
ased on the results of our study, we argue that this approach
isregards the complexity and history of the maternity care sys-
em and its intended change, and overlooks the great demand that
olicy placed on maternity care professionals [59]. Policy made
hem responsible for developing their partnership and redesigning
ocal maternity care, but could have done more to optimize pre-
onditions. For instance, allocated time and resources to develop
s a team, might have favored partnerships’ ability to act. Look-
ng back, many years passed without substantial organizational or
nancial policy measures being effectuated, but pressure towards
t was felt from the beginning. Mandatory membership of obstet-
ic partnerships was introduced simultaneously with the message
hat integrated care and bundled payment were the final goal
13,31]. Attention was thus drawn to complicated discussions on
ntegration, often before basic principles for good interdisciplinary
eamwork, like leadership, management, vision and mutual trust,
ere developed within the partnerships [60]. Also, participating in
n obstetric partnership confronted professionals with tasks and
esponsibilities that were very different from what they had been
rained for and were passionate about. As care providers, they
acked knowledge, skills, resources and mandate needed to man-
ge the partnership and govern the complex process of systemic
nnovation.
Similar difficulties have been reported in other partnerships
nd regions [53,25,61,62,63]. Summing up all these results, we
hink that more and especially earlier guidance and support from
olicy could have fostered partnerships’ developmental process.
nowing better the definition, operationalization and demarca-
ion of integrated maternity care from an early stage, might have
voided partnerships to each work this out individually, includ-
ng the difficulties they thereby encountered. Additionally, policies
essages had an ambiguous side. While stimulating and regulat-
ng integration on the one hand, free-market forces continued to be
ighly valued and operationalized through legislation restricting24 (2020) 1245–1253 1251
collaborative agreements and practices between competitors. This
countered integrative efforts of obstetric partnerships. For exam-
ple, if one of its members –being an independent entrepreneur-
wished to promote individual (deviant) care services, this could
not be forbidden, because the incentive to compete should remain
intact [64,45,65,66,67]. Competition was thus maintained and
encouraged at the systemic level [68].
Fragmentation and ambivalence may  be a typical aspect of
Dutch policy-making in health care. Lamping et al. (2013) point
out that representative organizations (such as associations of
consumers, employers and hospitals), instead of governmental
agencies, play an important role in policy-coordination in health
care in the Netherlands [69]. In Dutch maternity care, an abundant
number of stakeholder organizations are representing the per-
spectives and interests of specific groups. This does, however, not
necessarily foster balanced representation, for ‘the system allows
as well as denies a large number of potential participants access to
the policy-making process’, which can lead to unbalanced policy
[69]. The lack of (timely) guidance and support respondents in our
study experienced, may  be a similar negative side-effect of policies
good intention to involve stakeholders [70].
What our study tells us, is that the policy measure of introduc-
ing obstetric partnerships can be considered suitable in itself, but
that the policy process as a whole (unintendedly) brought along
loss of efficiency and a reaffirmation of existing boundaries [71].
The experiences of the processionals underline the interrelated-
ness of systemic, organizational and interactional processes, and
how structures can be both enabling and constraining [47,72,71].
In line with recent literature, we would warmly welcome future
research to shed more light on ‘governmental stewardship’, ‘col-
laborative governance’ and ‘the changing relationship between the
state, its institutions, actors, users and citizens’ [73,74,70,75,76].
More specifically, knowing better how to effectively balance and
distribute responsibilities between stakeholders at the systemic,
organizational and interactional level, could help future innovative
processes to better capitalize professionals’ willingness to con-
tribute to the process of change, and foster systemic innovation.
5. Strengths and limitations
A key strength of this study is that a qualitative research design
was paired with a large quantity and diversity of respondents,
allowing for both in-depth and validated insight. Representatives
of all professional groups typically involved in obstetric partner-
ships participated. Most were actively engaged members though,
and likely voiced the more pronounced (both positive and negative)
perspectives. However, because these people are crucial actors in
implementing policy, their experiences are important indicators for
factors enabling and constraining innovation. Our  data-collection
regretfully ended before the Care Standard Integrated Care was
released. We  tend to think this brought more rest and clearness
to the field and would be interested to see how collaboration
within obstetric partnerships developed afterwards. Additionally,
integrative policy ultimately aims at improving the safety and
client-centeredness of maternity care. Health outcomes are already
at the center of attention, but more efforts should be made -in pol-
icy ánd research like ours- to incorporate clients’ perspectives and
ensure that developments in maternity care policy and practice
optimally suit their physiological and psychological needs.
6. ConclusionsMaternity care professionals were willing to intensify interpro-
fessional and interorganizational collaboration and experienced
obstetric partnerships as contributing to this. As such, these
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ntegration in the maternity care system. However, barriers for
ollaboration manifested themselves, especially at the systemic
evel. These were difficult for the professionals to influence, and
unintendedly- reaffirmed rather than alleviated by the policy
rocess. By insufficiently counterbalancing existing barriers with
lear and timely guidance and support, policy limited partner-
hips’ potential to unify professionals and integrate their services.
ore insight in how to effectively balance and distribute respon-
ibilities between stakeholders at the systemic, organizational and
nteractional level, could help future innovative processes to better
apitalize professionals’ willingness to contribute to the process of
hange, and foster systemic innovation.
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